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* t: Trough The

>Mr,s. L: D. Gremminger 
on Catalina, hionevrnoon

ceremony-was, the 
omas Glynn. A pro- 

:Vo£ bridal music was 
I at the organ by Shirley 

and Included the "Ave

1'lh marriags fey? &ti 
r, 'the bride recited, nup- 
T)ws In a white lice, bif 
f-length gown and finger- 
'til attached to a tiara of

tending, the bride M ma- 
>nor was Mrs. Charles 
In a poudre blue 

i and carry Ing. pink 
Charles Bingharri 

i the bridegroom as best

. on CatalJna ttlahd are Mr. and Mrs. 
e' ; D. Gremminger '"who were married ' Saturday

at one o|clpck in Nativity Catholic Church. . 
l-blrlde, whff Is1 ' the-former ioretta Lee Page, is the' 

r of MH and Mrs. Jack Page of 2026 Middlebroolc 
1 brldegroomvis the son 
, Lawrence D, Grem- 

;. Of 1403 W. 2JBth St. Chiirfe of the guest

from .the Catalina honeymoon 
they will, reside at 2026 Mid- 
dlebrook'Rd.' .;.

.The bride was .a member of 
the June graduating class, of 
Torrance Hfgh-.'School and the 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Narbonne High School.'

EASTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beech- 

er, 1518 Engracia, returned 
hist Thursday from a five 
weeks vacation. They went to 
Washington, D.C., from there

Boston, Mass., where they vis 
ited Mr. Beecher's family. On 
the return trip they w.ere 
guests of Mrs, Beecher's fam 
ily in Mason City, la., and 
Minneapolis, Mlnn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Irwin 
who have been residing in Au 
gusta, Ga., where Mr. Irwin 
»as stationed .with the army 
lave returned to Torrance tc 
make their home. Mrs. Irwin
s the former Jane Quinlivan 

whpse wedding took place las
eptember here. The coupli 

are now residing with Mr. am 
rlrs. Don Quinlivan, 23227 Ro- 
>ert Rd. They have both en 

rolled at USC where they are 
unfOrs. i

Mil*. QIAQOtlO PHJUOP MARTIN 
...Join* Bridal Ranks

Robin Censley Dips Ring O; 
Midshipmen Donald Mitchell 
At Anaipdlis June Week Dance

At the Ring Dance, which traditionally begins June 
Week at'the United States Naval Academy at Anapolis, Md. 
Miss Robin Gfensley of Hermosa Beach dipped the 195" 
class ring of Midshipman Donald L.'Mitchell of Torrance in 
the waters of the Seven Seas and placed it upon his fin 
ger. Then the young couple

ring, a replica of the 1957 class 
ring. 

The Ring Dance was held in

Academy, .where the .Ring 
dominated the decor, and in

which had been converted into 
a Japanese garden. Les El- 
gart's Band in Smoke Hall, 
and the Navy. Band in Memor 
ial Hall provided music for the 
evening.

white lace over mint green 
taffeta trimmed with emerald 
ireen velvet, and silver san

dals.

married in the Naval Academy 
Chapel immediately following 
Midshipman Mitchell'a gradu 
atlon in June, 1957.

Miss Gensley is the daugh 
ter o* Mr. and Mrs. John F 
Gensley Jr., of Hermosa Beach,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man L. Mitchell, 1317 Acacia

aboard the USS Segourney, a 
destroyer presently hi Copen 
hagen. Midshipman Mitchell 
will arrive in Torrance for * 
visit with his parents Aug. 1,

McManus-Martin Nuptials 
~ sad at Nativity June 23

Maureen Olivia McManus became the bride of Giacomo 
'hillip Martin in a nuptial mass and single-ring ceremony 
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock in the Nativity Catholic 
Church. Bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Patrick 
McManus of 3510 W. 228th St., Torrance, and the bride- 
troom is the son of Mr. and 
Jrs. Thomas Martin of Cali 

fornia, Pa.
The Rev. P. J. McGuinness 

f f iciated at the mass and cere 
mony before the altar deco 

ded with bouquets of white

rumpet baskets filled with 
white flowers at each side of 
the altar. 

A program of bridal music

trt. N«al McConologue and 
(arry Hamilton sang "On This 

Day" and "Ave Maria."
Escorted to tbe altar by her 

ather, the bride'was lovely 
n a gown of imported Chan- 

tllly lace and nylon net over 
atln, styled with a fitted lace 
rodlce and ruffled net skirt, 
[er finger-tip veil was held by 
peirl tiara and she carried 
white prayerbook adorned 

with gardenias and stepha- 
notls. Tbe book la a gift of the 
ridegroom.
Serving the bride as maid 

of honor was, titii Patricia A. 
UcManua IB a gown of orchid

net over taffeta and carrying 
yellow carnations. Miss LoU 
McManus as bridesmaid wore 
yellow net over taffeta and 
carried orchid carnations. 
Both are sisters of the bride.

Floyd McGurk of Pennsyl 
vania served the bridegroom 
as best man and seating the 
250 guests were Kevin Mc 
Manus, brother of the bride, 
and Mal Nestlerode, uncle of 
tbe groom.

A reception followed in the 
church hall with open house 
being held later at the home 
of the, bride's parents.

The newlyweds departed on 
a motor trip to Pennsylvania 
and will establish a Torrance

. on their return 
Ite of this year's 
trance High School,

residence
A grd

class at.'
the new Mrs. Martin received 
her early education in 'Penn 
sylvania. Tbe bridegroom at 
tended El Camino College and 
Is a 1 graduate of Pennsylvania 
high school and attended the 
StaU Teachers' College there.

Adrian McDohal^|eGomes Mrs. Shellaberger 
O Beautiful Cerera^jiy atv^ Francis *|une, 2%

In one of the loveliest weddings of'the seasqn at 8 p.m. last Iriday ijj the St. Franci| 
Episcopal Church in Palos,Verdes, Miss Marian McDonald, daughter of Mrs. H. C. 
McDonald, 1626 Beecl) Ave, and the late Howard C. McDonald, exchanged;her wedding 
vows with James SheUaberger, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shellaberger, Redondo 
Beach. The bride, given _in marriage by her mother, was radiant in her wedding gown 
of white embroidered organdy

line and short sleeve*. . The and in .tiers- of embroiderei

Elizabeth Hedgecoclc's Troth 
b Richard Harlicker Told

A promise of marriage is the happy qlima* of a romance

Elisabeth Ellen Hedgecbck and Richard Harlicker.
The future bride, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

ames L. Hedgecock of 1714 Arlington Ave., received her

une at the high schoqi, Both were members of the grada 
tion class. '  

Parents of the benedict are Mil an.d Mn. Lao Qroh of 
20 Crenshaw Blvd.

No date has been set for the weddlnjL ' 
Blinbeth, who it planning; to attahdlfl Camino College 

his fill, was active In V-te«ns'as vic« president and is a 
member of Job's Daughters. Richard pjiy»d football,wiih 
ttu TViity Uam. ^

organdy. The fingertip veil 
was secured with a white or- 
 gandy cap covered with 
organdy flowers. Complement 
ing the bridal picture was a 
casual cascade of stephanotis 
and shattered carnations en 
circling white orchids.

Heading the bridal entour 
age was a bevy of bridesmaids 
all wearing sea green organza 
gowns detailed with round 
necklines, cut low in the back 
and full floor length skirts. 
They carried nosegays of two 
tone pink carnations.

Three UCLA sorority sisters 
serving 'u bridesmaids were 
Misses Sally Cunningham, Ann 
Jorgensen, and Jean Douglas. 
Also a bridesmaid was Mis* 
Sandy Hosier, a UCLA student 
and El Camino college .sorority 
sister of the bride.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Beth Jenkins Voien, 
whose gown was also of sea 
green orgaua. She carried t 
nosegay . of two tone pink 
carnations centered with pink 
rotes tied with satin stream 
ers. She wo{«. a matching 
tieadpiece.

Immediately ahead of the 
pride was little Robin Mallery 
wearing white nylon' orna- 
Rented with pink ribbon bows, 
who dropped petals in the 
path of the bride. Jay Hall, 
lephew of the bridegroom, 
wrought tbe tings to the altar.

During the ceremony Miss 
Harjory Kuhn sang "0 Perfect 
Love" and "Ave Maria." Thf 

Rev. Robert Tourlgney offici 
ated at the marriage rite.

Robert Hammond served as! 
>est man and ushers were fra> 
«rnlty brothers of the bride- 
[room, Aaron Putnam Store! 
V, John Lechter, Raymond 
Jerry and William McDonali$ 
>rother of the bride.

Tbe 200 wedding guests the^ 
attended a reception at the 
Torrance VWCA where Mar. 
ery McBurney was 'in charge 

of the guest book.
In the receiving line with 

he bridal party and Mrs. Mo-

he bridegroom, Mr». Nell* 
Letcher. Refreshments were 
served frorn the bride's tabl*
vhlrh was centered with a 

beautiful wedding cake topped 
with a tiny, glass vase fllle4 
with lilies of the valley. The 
vase had been used atop th*
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